
Ill..Dale I. Goehrig, 330 S.G.I.G. PGM and Lady Rebba                            

Invite You To Join Them                                        

On The Spring 2016                                              

Scottish Rite Foundation                                              

Fundraising Group Cruise

10 Day Fun Filled Cruise Event Round Trip from Ft. Lauderdale                             

To the Southern Caribbean on the  beautiful Royal Princess                 
March 23 - April 2, 2016

Prices cannot increase once  the 
deposit is made but MAY    
DECREASE if Princess  prices 
are reduced.

Fully refundable deposit of 
20% per person due at time  of 
booking. Balance not due until  
January 8, 2016.

Past passenger and other    
discounts for which  you  may 
qualify, may lower your price.**  

Reduced rates for 3rd and  4th 
passengers in same  stateroom.

Stateroom Category                  Price*          

Mini Suite (Cat. MC)             $2374      
Balcony (Cat. BD)           1899       
Inside (Cat. IB)           1289

Other stateroom categories available.  Please call 
for prices.      

*Prices as of July 13, 2015 are per person, double occupancy, and do not include taxes and government fees in the 
amount of $125 per person.  Note there are no oceanview staterooms on the Royal Princess.  Although government 
fees can change, the cruise fare cannot increase once a deposit is made.  Now is the time to lock in these launch 
prices.  However, we monitor prices, and if we see that the price is reduced, we will request that reduction for our 
group, provided there are still staterooms available at that reduced rate.  

Further advantages of booking early include choice of staterooms (the best ones go early), and dining options (early 
dining usually fills up first).

** Call us to see if you are eligible 
for discounts or on board credits, 
such as Captain’s Circle, active or 
retired military, state of resi-
dence, CCL stockholder benefits, 
etc.

                                                      

by calling Jeff Pick, 320                
Tel: 941-993-0990  or email        
FirstPickTravel@gmail.com

Reserve Your Stateroom 

Itinerary: Ft. Lauderdale, Princess Cays - Bahamas, 
St. Thomas, Dominica, Grenada, Bonaire, Aruba,  Ft. 
Lauderdale

.

Royal Princess
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